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EVENING EDITION.
JTJDGB BLACK AND S. J. RANDALL.

v - The Philadelphia Hecord is one'of
. "the able papers of Philadelphia, ,and

; it has a circulation of - about 100,d00
1 4ay It is a thoroughly, Indepen-- .

dent paper, and is , a very t able r ad-

vocate of Tariff Reform. It, in com- -

mon with Philadelphia Democratic
papers, has a great distrust of Mr.
Randall as an exponent of De--:
m.ocracy They openly charge, and
it is unquestionably a fact, that he is
kept in the Congress by a Republi- -

- - can gerrymander. The Times, an
Independent Republican paper with

--fiigh; Protection procliviti es when it
t4is honest and out spokenj says Mr.

-- Randall can do more good to the
Protectionists of Pennsylvania by

- being kept in the Congress; as a Dem--

;' ocrat than by turning him out and
putting some Republican in his place,
or words to that effect, This-wa- s

said some time ago.
Jeremiah Black was the

ablest Democrat in America up to
his death. He never paltered with
his conscience, for place or power.

, tie never held with", the hounds arid
"

V--- . - ' ' ' :' t 1 i- ran wKh the: hare, j - lie was a genu-- ,

delphia JRecorS
.

aaid this
,

of ;him
'

nly
-

"Judee Black! who was not In the habit
of compromisirie withlucocscteneior the
sake of party policy, used to declare that'nd
protectionist could be a Democrat. BuW

advocates of the existine, tariff
. .

aiemasque- -
-- J -.5

.raaing at wemocraia. . r-i- . ;
,

.iswsiaeasMMSaspswssswsiMM -

: V The Republicaltt protectionisms in
the North are building their hop
upon the ignorance 'and 'selfishness

of the Southern voters. :Jost as they
find that discussion in the North:
converging its more,; intelhjjman- -

ufacturers into Tsnft Reformers, ana
that Protection-hasinos- t

failed" tc? jpfotecthybecoine : tiw
more-earne- st and enterprising in try-

ing to? capture the Soiuh'and Lmke"

the cupidity and selfishness of mn
serve- - their ends. Of, course, th
are trusting to men's great ignorance'

' 'inHhis'matter:;
It is a 'singular fact that nearly

every .vAathorV-o- f ; any note , in vtne
North as a; political economist M an
open Free Trader or a very decided

wSfi.:n:r-- iy 4V
but ofi the-eighty-si- x i works oh Po-

litical Economy in the great British
Library (the Museum) but two favor
.the Rob Roy doctrine of Protection:
Very curious thatj if Prttectfoh be
honest and fair, and sorind in theory.
It is most singular, that1 they who

know most about political economy
should ie openly hostile to the inU
quitous and unfair principle of Prot-

ection. '
: . . V,r:- - "

But the South is the canvassing
field for Protectionists. They trust
that manipulated facts .and repeated:
sophismer'and falselogie wili'delade
the Southern people as they liaveso
long deluded the masses inihe Nertk.
Light is breaking in that section, and
now the prapagandists turn id the ig-

norant South feelulg 'that their only
remaining chance lies here. 1 The
Washington JPost says.:

'But --ItMs neverthelessitrue that the
friends of the present tariff look to the
South more than any other section far re-
cruits to enable them to put off temporarily
any change in that system and to rivet It
upon the country for all time, if possible.
Their firm hold upon New England is gone
and they are losing whatfittle strength they
have had In the WeA They are forcedj as
a last resort, to turn to the South."

NEOBOPillKsISaf it WOBK.
A Rev. Dr. Allen, a fanatic and

negfophilist, we suppose, has -- eharge
f BWdl. ity More Bear

Charlotte. He has so interfered with
the arrangements - of that --institution
that the Sonthern Presby tenant are I

hands clean Tof it. --This man nAllen
gives notice that social equality is.

now rampant and that whites -- aW
negroe. eat andb-o- b togethT,,,

-- we pappose, ouns logetaer. oamiw
haft The Worst of the bargain, for
Sambo is a more decent fellow than
his white brother, who, in an attempt

f destroy the color; line, simply de- -

grades himself. The Charlotte Ob--

server says:
'They say it is a fact . that - the colored

people at Biddlevine now allow thewhite
folks toat at their-tabl- e and also to enter
their parlor and mingle with them ia social
enjoyments." --

r
- . ?

.
- This Dr. Allen' gives' notice that

not only do' four ibhite: (so-calle- d)

Prof essons eat and mix socially 'with
the negroes,but "all visitors, be they I

wKteVcolored. do the ame I

thing.M : We are sorry for the "visi-

tors when they are caught in the
social. fly-tra-p. Our neighbor, the

I , 3 , . .

do not know who is more to be
watched "afnd ' despised a Mofnon
emissary or a white fellow who is so
in love with Sambo &ndPo;jipey that
he systematically attempts toiIegrMe
bis ownrace. ' -- 1

Our ably and : intelligently; edited
contemporary; the 1 Norfolk;iwM
mark; refers; thus to the popular: idea
of what " newspapers are published
for: 4: ;
" "But the dear public for the most part
thinks 'that the newspaper - is published .
forAin,' or at least this . seems to beithe

prevailing view, whereas there ia veryi HW
tie fun in the business, even when a paper
is rich-enong- to retain a 'funny man' to
illuminate its columns."; t , ;

tX, Some people think it is published
for their benefit.' Others .think; that
a town'pf 000.whites ought to pub- -

lish' as much matter as a town' with
20,000 o'r '50,OOOTwhites. They 'are
so intelligent that it has never occur
red to them that ta publish a news-pap- er

is,a very :, expensive business
arid that a community is apt , to get
quite as good a paper as it - will pay
foT.tVer-m,f2r.i':- f

iington had 22 deaths inApril
exclusive ofi ..:drjojrrie,:4'tilI born
arid 2 suicides TlThere rwereJ?2!from
disease android - age. Thifl isr great

I improveinnoverhl'of;.
months -- of Jut year. ; It ia a death
rate tfJji4jnthe 1,000 inhabitants5
fore"year?The fleatbHrMe jfor
whites was but 0 in the 1.000? 'The

l"do:.fAdd 22 and we havo:122.for .4

monthsl iri "

a population of 20j00t).
This is 18.3 for the 1,000 inhabitants
for ohe --year. The white fleatfcsj

m nnr, rt-i- f
.. - -- .. - I

inortalitTijnoreHhalS

0 -- , - '.z i
BarsrdaTiditheiPidentb
another bltiheHTheJN tWoW

race to the Aamtniatrauon. ;iuis man
would sell the American flair to the heathr
eh for an undershirt His financial wcatd;.
as a bleeder has sJeei? ubUc -- scandat
There . is HmiyersaL disgust at his appoint-
ment.- ' : ! Allen O.-- Mtebs.?'

.fe Patnanir was iinrsy. Judge
Thurman and that i$-goo- d evidence
that he, is not: as bad s - Myers

Pt it. - ' " ' V'" ; ::
Another circus girl has had an awful

fall. Alice Lafavre at 'Trenton,
J., fell thirty-fiv- e feet, with the fol-

lowing results." , , , . ,
"

1 : -- 'She fell sgaioat the ide of the ring.and
when, nicked ud. three, ribs and her. nose
Wore broken; and the" pliysichvns say 4 thati
she has sustained internal injuries that may ;

'Mr. William Dickson has sued ey

General Brewster for 5P,'--

000 damages in jar case of libeL '

- CVBXLKNT COMMENT.: --I

I Jadge Gayarre applied j for
the Naval OfiSco at New Orleans, but
it ; was giyen to Mr H. P. --Kern

. In this remarkable letter, (to
the President the Judge 1 recalls' ' the
fact that he had been elected to -- ,t)ie
Seriate of the United States, and the
'offices he has filled are numerous, ' in
law, legislation, finance, ed ncation
and diplomaoy. Not for his fifty
years of Democratic service, did he
wholly urge his claim for recognition,
but on an unusual basis thus: I wish
it to rest On more elevated groun- d-
that of my being one of the well
known representatives of the, litera-
ture of . the South who should be en- -

tiUed proportionately to as . much
recognition as the representatives of
.the literature of the North, on whom
omciai, patronage nas always . oecn
systematically xaa'properly bestowed
without distinction of party. Au-
gusta' Chronicle, Dern. - ;

What is "Protection?" 'Piro-tectio- n

is taxation. If the 'protec-
tive' tariff did not increase the price
of merchandise, it would , afford no
'protection.' It is taxation of Amer-
icans. . Not Englishmen, or Frenc- h-

men, or Germans, but our own peo- -

JfSSoZa country's prosperity be increased
by taxation? Are the people of a
M)ntry ,to be made richer and hap- -

perfty of a country can be increased
by taxing the people to paj men for
carrying on industries which' wohld"2that in the price of almost every ar--
ticie they consume they pay - some-
thing to keep certain protected man
ufacturers alive?" Boston Herald,
Indm.Bep. v V 1

.

'IN VATOR.

- Phil. Record, Ind.' Reform.
Whether by accident or design

the late Democratic members of the
Forty-eight- h Congress who entered
into the coalition! with the Republi-
cans to defeat the introduction of a
bill' to reduce needless taxation are
receiving a considerable degree of at-

tention from the Administration at
Washington. One of them has --just
oeen maae a postmaster in .rennsvi--

Democratic policy, and Thomas :M.
Ferrel, of the dis-
trict over the riverain New Jersey.
has been appointed Collector of In-
ternal Revenue, after, naming one of
his friends ' for postmoster, in . Cam-
den.; These 'appointments indicate
that in Pennsylvania and1 New Jer-
sey at.least it is judicious for a Demo-
crat to be a high tariff man in - order
to be in favor with - the Administra
tion, whatever may be the case in
other latitudes. Yet it has been gen--.
erally believed that the Administra-
tion .; is in s. favor; of tariff reform.
Probably its prudent policy is to give
the offices to the opponents of: tariff
revision and. to concede the policy
to the revenue reformers. .

I An Opinion of Blncvrnmps.
The correspondent Of the Indian-

apolis Sentinel, who is a confiden tial
friend of vex-Senat- McDonald, ' has
telegraphed to tha( paper as follows:

"lliere is a good deal of indigna- -
tion among prominent Democrats at
the national capital on account of the
attitude Of- - the; mugwumps in try-
ing to dictate to the President., i In-
deed, the President himself is said , to .

be already tdisgnstedrvrithc these 'po-
litical eunuchs, andT has served notice
on them that this is --to ; be . a; Deind-crati- c

Administration, arid meddling
on their part with the j affairsrwill be
rebuked." : u--'

;

SonadSenM froia . tiie Soatn. .. ,

' I We say .to oiir Northern readers,
as weLliave--: said many times: - Be-
ware of fSon1lern,, ifadustrial papers
that are 'not " printed In theSonth
They are, eery7one- - sovfaraswe
nave tested ithem; frauas-pur- e" and

:tho iateresir4f smCland," pnaririf ac--

tnriii.'f minirfff. r railroad T? or mother
?1 -- l --- -'tscueme, wnicfl .acueme ia. in wio con-

duct of Unconscionable sharks arid
swindlers, .;" .'" - : '

.

Prisoners from Talootton I

- ' 1 Jail.? - .;L.

IBy-Telegra-ph to the Mpralna: Star. I

Macon. May 5. A special to the Tele
graph and Messenger, from Talbotton, says:

as sueriu utcuarus, accompanied oy : a
visitor, was feeding tbe prisoners ' in iail
yesterday morniDe. three4 of them rushed'
to the --door, -- lockea up tbe sneritr, ran
oyer the visitor and. escaped. - 4

-- , . ;

fINANCIA IX

Newi Vorlr Stock ,:fflarliet IrregHlar
;V.-r-y ".".and .liower...; i

;
' iBv'Telegrapb to the ICorning Star.) ;

NewTobx. Wall StreetrMayC. 11A. M.
The opening' prices this morninsr were
somewhat irregular, but. generally: from !

to f per cent, lower to an the Closing Quota
tions last evening, but there were good buy
ing oruers uinouiea turougnoui me acuve
stocks, and a further decline was immedi-
ately checked. ,The opening prices were at
or were the lowest of the hour, although
Northwestern made a further fractional de
cline, while other Granger stocksTiave been
steady. The early strength continued until
Shortly before 11 o'clock, when the market
again weakened. The active stocks nave
been St. Paul, Northwestern, Lake Shore,
Pacific1 Mail, Western Union; Hewj York'
Central and Lackawanna s and thestrongest- -

stocks Union Pacific, Erie, Northern Pa
cific and - Louisville fc Nashville: while
Lackswanna has been alternately weak and
strong, showing, more feverishness than the
rest of the list. The loaning rate was ad-
vanced to 1- -1 6 for Lackawanna.and to l-- 64

ai-- 3 for New York Central. The other
rates-ar- e easy. At 11 o'clock tb juatket
was less active, and prices generally, about
Bteauy, wiuua auiau usvuuob
quotations. ' The total- - sales. for Ibe: first
hour were lOO.uou snares.,

COMMERCIAL.
WILMINGTON MARKET

STAR OFFICE, May 5,'4 P. M.

SPIRITS TUBPENTINE---Th- e market
was quoted steady at 29 cents per gallon.
with sales reported of 150 casks at that price.

ROSIN The market was quoted quiet
at 90 cents for Strained and 02f cents for
Good Strained, with no sales reported.

TAR The market was quoted firm at
$1 10 per bbl of 280 lbs., with sales at
quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market stea
dy, with sales reported at $1 10 for Hard
and $1 55 for Virgin and Yellow Dip.

COTTON The market was - quoted
quiet, with no sales reported. The fol
lowing were the official quotations :

Ordinary... .8 cents $ lb.
Good " "Ordinary i 9i
Low Middling ...10 15--16 "
Middling....... 10
Good Middling....... 10 7--16 "

PEANUTS-Mark- et quiet and steady,
with sales reported at 4550 cts for Extra
Prime, 5560 cents for Fancy, and 7075
cents for Extra Fancy.

RICE. Market steady and unchanged.
We quote t .Rough: Upland $1 001 10;
Tidewater $1 151 80. Clkah: Common

4,4f cents; Fair 45i cents; Good 5

5f cents; Prime 5J6 cents; Choice 6J
6i cents per ft.
TIMBER. Market steady. Prime and

Extra Shipping, first class heart, $9 00
10 .00 per M. feet; Extra Mill, good heart,
46 508O0;Mni Prime, $6. 00ft50; Good
Common Mill, $4 0Q5 00; Inferior to Or-

dinary. $3 004 00. '

KKCB1PTS.

Cotton..., 1 bale
Spirits XurpentiBe. 185 casta
Rosin..... 1,847 bbla
Tar. 254 bbls
Crude Turpentine. . 29 tbls

PO.TlKSriC IBAKKKTg.

Financial.
Nkw York, May 5, Noon. Money

easy at 1 per cent. : Bterling exchange 48&i
and 488i. State bonds neglected. Govern-
ments strong. , .

OommereiaX.
Cotton quiet and, steady, with sales of 56

bales; middling, irplands 10 13- -1 6c; mid-
dling Orleans 11 l-1-6c. Futures firm,
with sales to-da-y at the following quota-
tions; MaylO. 88c; June 10.9Cc-Jul- y 11.02c;
August 11.07c; Beptemher 10.83c; October
10.42c. Flour dull andheavy Wheat low-
er. Corn lower. Pork . steady- - at $12 75.
Lard heavy at f7 05. - Spirits turpentine
steady at S2c Rosin steady at $1 05
107T. Freights firm.

Baltimore, May 5. Flour, nominally
steady. Wheat southern lower and dull;
western lower and fairly active; southern
red $1 021 05; do amber $1 081 12; No.
1 Maryland $1 05i asked; No. 2 western
winter , red on jspot I96i99jc. Corn-sout- hern

- easier; western - lower ; southern
white 5860c; do yellow 57c

FOREIGN mJLRKBTtl. :

. IBv Cable to the Mornuut Star.i "

. LiVBSFOOL, May' 5, Noon. Cotton
firm, with sellers' asking an advance; mid-
dling uplands 5d; r middling ' Orleans 5
15 16d; sales to-d- ay of 10,000 bales, of
which 2,000 were for speculation and ex-
port; receipts 19,000 bales, of which 5,800
were American. Futures steady; uplands,.
1 m c, May and June delivery 5 57--64

5 8r64d r June and. July delivery : 5 2--64

5 6364d ; July ' and August delivery 6
l-6-46 2-6- 4d; August and September de-
livery 6 5-6- 46 5-6- 4d; September and Oc-
tober delivery 6 2646 8-6-4d j Novem-
ber and ' Deceniber delivwy 5 53-6- 45

54-6- 4d; December and January "delivery
5 54-6- 4d.

' ;

Sales of cotton to-da-y include 8,200 bales
American. .

4 P. M. Uplands, 1 m c, May delivery
5 57-6- 4d, sellers' option : May and June de-
livery 5 57-6- 4d, sellers' option; June and
J my delivery o ei-6- 4d, value; July and Au
jrust delivery 6 4L buyers' Ontion: Au
gust and September delivery 5-6- 4d, buy--
6 lr64d, buyers's option; October and No-
vember delivery 5 55-6- 4d. value: November
and December delivery 5 52-4-d. value j De- -
cemoer and January delivery 5 53-6-4d.

Futures closed barely steady, y

Lohdon. May 5,' Noon. Russian securi
ties opened at ys.,,

Consols Noon, 9S 3-- 16; 480 p.-m- ., 98.

V newTorlc me Blayrltet,; '

;n N.y; Jonmal Of Commerce, Hayf4.
A fair movement i reported in a jobbing

way at firm prices. Qootations: Carolina and
Louisiana,,, common-to.-fa- ir at 4i5Jc;
good to prime at' 56c; choice at6t6c; extra head; at -- 6iia6lc: Ran
goon at 4f5c duty - paid. and : 22icm rxna; raai4jc; java at 5f5c;

'Onarleston Ble Jnnrfcet.
tii Charleston. News and Courier May .4. '

Tfiemarkei for rice wai firm: to-da- y.f

Sales pt 200 bbls were reported. We quote:
wmmoB u -- t04c, Jair ' 00iC, ROOQ

- !
?AHTS OP THE V02ID

i t
FOREIGN,

The Lenaon Frew a ibe AdjBilment
of tbe Anslo-BaMla- n Dispute TJie
0yrsaB-toapJirxa'Uiciaea-xii- e:

f UIeaBkeat Regarded as Netblne,
intore tiuui ilree ud lbelntrltan
vjle;C9n Aletmerely, pos tponed.

TyoioMnay ST-f-T-he standard repeats:

accepted by Bassia and
te liodn the auestionof a

agreemept of March 17th."
Me in -- an eaitorlal tnla- - morning

'says:' Olie nore humiiiatiopwhen :tney .

CrQwa SiMaiUiUjr-uo-us- , wuujuj' ue.ui .muo
mome9t;'ft thereby we avoided :r war, but
JsfrisW if lh& fttntier? auestloiiift: settled; the
luevitftble conflict 'ww Iy . De :.Jtponed"
for afirifttTOmoTCre im- -

viTae 'tstaruuvra saysTBaironaurt?x': xari.
Granting throws in a most

is:
ixt

" ifsyefoctThe 'only serious?-matte- r.

Is Lunisdsnwhom all- -Aaia is laughing ; at.
We are uuabl4o sav what: will become bf
hlmj Wifl be be able to report the seyerity
of : the weatherthe sharpness of : theRusr
siatf sabres; th&iehesstBuBsiarihumdr..
At any rate he Jias not .'surrendered tbe
frontier; that ia i Mttojneitiation."irl"r ?

Mav-'Th- e Nov
ysrtans says it 4s; evident that the English
Cabioec. is . content wun much less maa
whetttheiaried their thunderbolts aroUod
on . account" of the : battle -- of Dask Kepti.
The question, however,, will never be set-

tled until tke dominion of the C2ar and .

those of thcPQueeri are conterminous. --
,

IxHiX)N, May R-Th-eJV in --an edi-

torial, says "there ia little to : be thankful
lor,, except the fact that. -- war. .has been,
avoided at a price: which as yet we are un-
able to calculate with precision, as it is de-

pendent upon the Russian Government's
ability to curb the aggressive spirit of the
nstiury party." ... .

fThe, London --jnoderate papers , and . the
public in general are inclined to approve
the present plan of settlement, as it wui
allow England time in which to put her
army and navy in perfect fighting order for
the final struggle, which the majority be-lis-ve

to-b- certain to occur. . The only fear;
expressed is that government cannot suffi-
ciently bind Russia to a solemn agreement
not to advance beyond the frontier, which,
when settled, is expected to leave Zulflcar
and Horuchaff within the Afghan lines.
There is a suddqa subsidence o the reports
ia the papers of armaments, both here and
in Russia, but the preparations will proba-
bly continue on both sides. They will be
less hurried, but for that very reason will
be conducted on a more solid footing.

The London Standard, commenting on
Mr. Gladstone's speech in the .House of
Commons last .evening, on the Afghan
question, says: "No doubt is now enter--
tamed: that tbe arrangement between Eng-
land and Russia includes the surrender, of
Penjdeh to Russia.?

Losdok, May 6. It is rumored on the
Stock Eschance - that Earl Dufferin has
resigned the office of Viceroy of India, . ;

' ' The Globe of to day says the so called ad
Justment of the Anglo-Russia-n dispute ia a
poor shift, which amounts practically 'to
nothing more than a truce for avoiding a
collision, and which will result in nothing
but a transfer of the difficulties from Glad-
stone's shoulders to those of his successors.

NEW YORK.

Pail or Two JBalMlBga in JBrMklyn
Between twswmtr, anft,Tnljry Xavea

Itwat A Dnnklrk JBanklnc Honte
, Cloaca Its Poors.

'
I Br Telegraph to the Moraine Star. '

: tkw Tobjx.' May 5. Early this morn-l- og

the two houses. No3.f5 and 57 Atlantic
street, Brooklyn, fell in with a crash. A
number of persons are reported killed, and
others aft seriously injured. : i

The Abbott buildings, on State street.
which are let out with steam power for va
rious mannractunng " purposes, together
with building in the rear, were destroyed.
The rear building was undergoing renairs.
One of the props under the girders gave
way 'when the entire structure collapsed.
Jrlre tben communicated witn tbe front
buildings, and despite the . efforts of the
firemen they were destroyed. Fifteen
workmen are supposed to be in the runs.

, Latkb. It is now. thought that between
twenty ana tnirty lives were lost.
.Butflo, May .5. H. J. D. Miner's

banking house, at Dunkirk; closed its doors
yesterday, with liabiUUes estimated at S300;
000. The failure of the bank has created
great excitement, as many poor people had
all their savings deposited it it. The cause
of the bank's failure and its assets are un
known.

- COLORADO.

Gftaemi Strike of tbe JSmployesgor the
Denver 4c r Bio Grande Ballroad

. movement of Trains and all fflanaer
'."'.of "Worst Snrpended No Serlons

1 Trouble Anticipated.
CByTaiecraph to tbe Morning Star. -

.' Dbhvxb; May 5. Specials to the Tribune--

Republican. from Gunnison , and
Grand junction, state that promptly at
o'clock, yesterday morning, ' in obedience
to instructions from headquarters at 'Den
ver, an memoers oi tne unigbts or labor
in the employ of the Denver & Rio Grande
Railroad quit work. At Gunnison " the
round house and freight-hous- e were closed.
and no freight trains were allowed to leave
the yards. All of the shops at Grand Junc
tion were deserted.: At Solida the yards. .A- a -are nuea wiia nunareas or loans or ireignt,
which: are not allowed to move. Thirty
engines are housed with their fires-- down.
The strength, of the strikers is estimated at
l,ooo.' Everything la quiet along the line
and no serious trouble is anticipated.

ti
THE ISTHMUS.

Pracae Between Jam alcana ana
' national Soldiers--Abo-ut Twenty-flv- o

of tne Fbnner Barbaroaaiy. Killed
- and Twenty Wonnded. . ,

By Telegraph to the Morning Star j i

9
PAiTAKiL,-vi- A

. Gaivestoit, May 5. Sun- -
oay sisnt. ias& a aracas occurred between
some j amaicans ana aational . soldiers at
Culebrat - The latter were disarmed, and
afterwards retired: After nrocnrlriff rein
forcements hey returned and broke into
the barracks,: where the Jamaicans were
sleeping, and in. the most barbarous mari-
ner killed twenty-fiv- e of them and wounded
twenty others. 'Only one Columbian was
Kuiea ana none --were wounded. The
Jamaicans are leaving in great numbers;
'ineir departure will delay work on the
canai. t

mZ j

ILLINOIS.
xne Qoarrymen's strike at Lemont
: k Foreman atoned by Two of the

; Strikers." - :

' 4BvTieaTaito UtajXonnic Star.i
CtocAoo,' Jday 5.Aspecial to XLBpaUy

mucrw, arum ueuunt, ml., aays tne nlgbt
passed'qoietiy, with the exception of one
shot fired by a sentry at some strikAra hn
Ihad tefoled to.halt When ordered WThU
morning jsarney. juraice foreman at Walk-- -

- .hubj, .?.. ncu py , iwo. striKers
wnue gomg-- nis work;' Goeof the men
was promptly arrested by the local autho-r-

He.

Prntltns, ScaU rfeadandroff
ofltchlne.. Scaly. . and PiradeverrS- -

..
Bcain ana Ktin. vhm
remedies fall. UU&1

ft MrjBratttnde to God Is unbounded.:lief I nave obtained from l?e use of k'u fe- -vum. jMcusiEs. i nave Cit,Sezema on my legs for twenty SJronbW
&. inmfnH.t.ia .i. t Z,..v.w. iim wr jgofj thai "aQBnt

ir, r k. "U-- . ow. 1
. 9'uf and

a. iiavo Jit irmih ia
covered patches on my limbsT'rpm y l Yi!
of my f a
1 183 Wsst AvOT, JtocnxsrSi h

ECX1OTa"onr; CHILD
I IToor most valuable Ctjticttr p,
done my ernldso mncn good E,D,IEs bare
lnc this forth benefit of those wfeel like
wrthsklndlsease. llyUta.tawbXezema,:aBd-- l triea several dnLoubldisih

S AMTON BOSSMIBB, Ims
TKTTKtt OF.THE SCALP

Kawmns about six weeks, andthS STlcr
lp. Perfectly, and now my hair rnJf?re?Iras thick as it erer was. Ts Bas back

, Whttbsbobo', Texas. r- - CHuick,

COVERED WITH BLOTCHEv
I want to teU you that your Ccticura p."

bht is maenlncent Abnnt t, Vttm r .

ia 6w!T ""'as ago m.
Ktti. n.T -u- .vurai uu alter ii

IVY POISONING.
?Or all cases Of nnlBrmimr U ; i

can warrant CcncuBAto core every
sold it for five years and itnever fiiu

time Have
C. H. MOESE, Druggist, Hollas, Kiss

Sold ererrwhere Price:
KasoLVinrr, fl; Soap, 25c. Prepare?! PPorraa Daua asd Chemicai, Co., bSsV?
Send for "How to Cure Skin Disease

mylD&Wlm wedsat tocorfra'

r.leta! Poison,
.Ja acopperamith by trade, and durins aof years my arms (betag bare when athave absorbed a wondorfol amount of me JS

BOn;.HAVing an O'o'nlons tendency from mparticlea of
would get into the sores, and by this ProJ

. . .v,uivv,reu. i Was ireatea with tv..

i V, 7", mi icclu are au loose in myhead, my digestive organs deranged, and I havibeen helpless In bed for over a year with
My joints were all Bwoilea.

and use of my arms and legs, andcame helpless as an infant.
My sufferings became 80 intense that it was i-mpossible fpr me to rest. The doctors advised meto go to the city hospital for treatment. This Icould not bear, a friend who has proved ali111!61, uf?ed me t0 try Swift's Specific,

belieyingit would cure me. Others discoursedme, but I secured a few bottles, and have ddwtaken two dozen bottles. The first eflect of the
medicine was to bring the poison to the suract
and I broke outall ever in running; sores jw
soon disappeared, and my skin "cleared o Mv
knees, which , bad become twice their utun)
size, have resumed their usual size, andm inn.
pie as of yore. My armsand hands are a rat

U Uiiu uw mom wtuiuui tain, it m- -

tire disease has left ail parts of the body save
two ulcers on my wrists, which are healicg ra-
pidly. 1 am --weak from long confinement, bat I

have the use oi au my nmbs. This medicine in

bringing me out the greatest trial of my life.and

i cannot una woras sumcieni to express my a-
ppreciation of its virtues, and the gratitude Heel

that l ever neara or it.
- Pbtkb E. Love, Ansnsta, Ga.

Jan. 9, 1885.

Malarial Poison.
The drouth in Southwest Georgia last spring

dried np the wells, and we were compelled to use

water from the creek on the plantation. The r-
esult was that all were troubled with chills and

fever.' I carried with me several bottles of Shift's
Specific, and as Iosg as I took it I had perfect
health. As soon as I ceased taking it I, like the

rest, was afflicted with chills. When I resumed
its use it was all right again. We have used it in

our family as an antidote for malaria poison for

two or three years, and have never known it to

fail In a single Instance . W. C. Fublov.
Sumter Co., Ga.. Sept. 11, 1SS4.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed

free.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

' Drawer 3, Atlanta, (ia.

Jan frsuwe nrm chw

POTT'S
"(POLLS

I

2SiYEARS IN USE.
lbs Greatest Medical Triumph of the Agi!

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Issofappetite, Bowels costive, Pain w

ta headsrlth m. dull ensation in &

sack.sart l'ala under the aiioBlder-blad- e,

Fullness after eatlnB, wltkadi.
lncliaaUoa to exertion of body or Bin

InttabUitr oftemper, Iiowspirita, wl

afeelinssf having neglected tomeim.
Flutterint at weWeariness, Dizziness,

Heart. Dots before the eyes,HeadMM
orsr tao Tight oye, Ke,eB""J li
fltfal dreams, Highly colored Urine,

CONSTIPATION.
TOTTS PlIXS are especially aaapten

ato sTone dose effects such

Iroresse the Aptite,anda
body co Take on Fleahrthns the ej
nonruned , ax
theDlMstlyel
nwuliiMvl.- - - Print 9?

TUTT'S EXTRACT SMWMWuj
Renovates the body, makes heftyfl

sotstrengthens the weak, repairs ! the
the system with pure blood and bardm
tones the nervous system, ""JffiS.
brain, and imparts the vigor

. Sold by druggists- - York.FFICK44 Murray St., New
JanSODAWly suwefr

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

AND BREAKFAST BACON.

BCARIMQ OUR PATENTED in" M
MBTALUO SEAL. ATTACHED TO THE STBW0.

tTH STKPEQ OAHVAS, A3 IK l"
dec3

' dee 8 ly wed sat .

0, 1 See !
vt

XT C.PESaiPBET.ATNO.rSOUTHFB

Btoeet. Is now, like afl the rest,

tt. mtHng.

siatants. "Give them a call.

Notice.

BuanDUw-'uwiJ- .
Will always the best of wd ofmTl4 .

cagaraonWtomeet

is done be will have made la
some Example of oartisantf who-- '

, - ' -- . 'offensive in-offic-

- Too Farmer. Pays for All
LouisyUle Courier J9urnalf Dem.r j u

r A 27 per cent, tariff would. cost the
farmers, a&much as theibole amoun;
of their sales to the protected classes:'
Our present 44 per centc" tanff posjs-t- he

farmers nearlv half as much asain
as wieir enure gross sepeipis x com t.pe tsale of their prodactio the protect- - I

ed classes. The "farmers pay-$1.5-
0

for the 'privilege of selling-- 1 to !tbe
protected 'classes"' as mach- - ot - th tir
products as will bring $1.- -

' '

::' .
; o Too Djlapbsjioias, I

V(
- -

... : Boston Herald, fInd. Bep. t :

. It is announced that Samuel U.
Bandall is engaged in preparing a,
tariff bUy which" "will 'reduce the;
revenue to the lowest allowable limit,"
without affecting th& protection, now
afforded to manufacturing interests.".
The sort 6f ar tariff reform bilt'that1
the agent , of the Pennsylvania .pio-nopoli-sts

would Jdraft can 'easily pe
imagined. . -

LaborlDK 'with KrrlBS Brother, i

. New.Castle (Del.) Star.
:

If Samuel J. Randall fails to be--
come a . wjser anat oetter-ma- n ' oy
thrdwing off. his cloak of bogus De
mooracy and, entering the noxtHfiise
as a straight-oa- t Republican, it Willi

not be the fault of the. 'Philadelphia.
Hecord, for that sterling, honest:
paper is untiring inlts efforts to make
Mr. Randall see himself as others see

' ' ' 'rhim. f ; --

OUR STATE OONTEnPOBABISS.

. An administration from either political'
party which is noted, for corruptioojbad
management and narrow preludlces, ahoald
be condemned openly by not only "those
who hold offices, but the great mass-O- f the
neoDle as well: still no greater calamity! or
surer overthrow can come to a party, than
to have in its employ those who are inimi-
cal and hostile thereto. fiiwUon Enquirer.

. . I Imm. m Arm WW a arue V18H or xh. Aj. txs xi uey to our town
calls up some of the many services he baa
rendered to the State, principally in connec-
tion wKh the commo schools. He Ailed
the office of Superintendent of Public In--
struction from' aboutThe year 1848 till the
conclusion of the war. "He found the sys-
tem, if system it might be called, in chaotic
confusion ; but at the beginning of . the war
North Carolina was considered as having
thevery best and most efficient systemj of
common schools in the Southern States 1 It
was due to Dr. .Wiley. He had
to do. and evervbod v to instruct. He iex--

erted himself with great ability and lndus
try. Fortunately the Legislature stood ; by?
him, and he had overy thing pretty muchliU:
own way. save . the lack of money. Hei
wrote well, talked well' and managed well,
and to day tbe State is under obligation! to
him for his efficient services in the cause of
common school education. Piii$boroHome. ,

roLiTicJhJoints ; ,

One of the latest complaints
againts the President is tbat "he keeps this
own counsel most rigidly'V-eve- n from his
Cabinet Officers. - Mr. .Cleyeland, haf evi-
dently learned to have a low opinion of a
secret that is shared by two. Boston Hsf--
uttt, xnt. Xmcy a. '

J

"'. The critics of Senator Eustis fho
dont relish his plain and outspoken denun-
ciation of the Administration. make baste, . - I

Mr. Eustis and his bad rine were one of the
potent forces in accomplishing Mr. Cleve- -
land s nomination. 1 bey are no worse
now than they were then. PhiL, Press,
Bep. Organ.1 . .i; v ,s. iit

A strong incentive to use only the Rich
mond Straight Cut Cigarettes is the fact
that the quality is ' not only the very best,
but reliable. if - --'

; c ;.tt 1

SOU TURN ITEMS. I

Stonewall Jackson's Only daugh-
ter, Julia, wasrmarried at -- Richmond on.
May 3rd, to William Christian, a promi-
nent grain merchant. .) ;

'

r The. fact that. Georgia is in a
position to ' reject ttermust tarorsbletfids
for. bonds, ought to convince the country
that she is really the ' biggest State1 in the
Union. 47ito, 'Ga. (Xmy f : ;

The --editor of the Savahhah
News, who speaks by experience, says: p?he
Creole women are pretty, bright and intelli
gent, and make the best of wives, . ,They ,

are economical, and mate their homes very
j pleasant on -- comparatively small incbiifs.
I The "will of- - the ilate

Thompson has been probated.' He leaves
his immense estate to-h- is widow, and $100,-00- 0

in Pau-electfi- Telephone stock to the
Sewanee. University. If the stock proves
worthless he directs his widow to naV the
University $10,000 in' yrChatTi6pga
Tenn:,"imes.' "

r Caagtat by. an Octopns.
'Atdiverwho was trying to fmd peatl off

the Alaska coast, .founds none,; but found
himself suddenly . la : thet grasp, of an ugly
octopus, with arms twenty-seve- n feet long.
Such an experience is rare; but there are
thousands of persons: who are caught by
dyspepsia, which is qujte as bad. An oc-
topus hates to let go. Bo does dyspepsia.
Brown's Iron Bitters settles dyspeysia, and
makes it loose its cruel grip; Mrs, Schmidt
and her .daughter, on lJMt YVnwavxttAt.
Baltimore, were, both cured of dyspepsia
by the use bf 3rowns Iron Bittern -- ''Ti

m mm mrn
" '' :7 ';

Si A CaKD.'-r- To all'wha are'anrTerlnV frotii
errors and indiscretions ;Of youth,.; nerfoiS

uoay,. iobs or mannoooi;aba, rwflf send a'recipe thatwul cure you
VRsa ov caBKi Tha? great remedy was
discovered by a missionary in SouthAtner-- 1
tea v Send self-address- envelope to Ravi ?

yosKPH T. Ihhak. Station t; Ne TbrJt.

ineDemocrat, arid we are glad. that
selectioqs from his political writings

- are soon to be given . to the country
v I'by iMs son, the present Lieutenant

Gov ernor of Pennsylvania!: " 1 It : jpill

v
"

: be 'good reading arid is "much needed
teach resw, has some heaKby e-;-Uano to men wjiat Democracy

AWaLti vrj. L?-- marks on this -- new , departure. Wewvaac vuv aixi,vj vaavw uwvnccu uiiuuiT
"pies founded in the Constitution ind
principles that are formulated in a

r . spirit of open hostility to that sacred
H$C instrument the 'difference between. .

- - i ' i
.JK- J I t;a-.-- aivuai , gu(.ruiuiiuii ituu uusuiiuaTeu
t pbwef-betwee- n States attending to

." - v their i own domestic affairs ami Pa-jterri- al

'usurpation, and foolery the
l ; difference between a tax

r?-- irevenue with incidental
levied 'for
protection

K7- - and a tax levied for protection with
v , : : incidental revenue (which is the Ran-- ,

dalltidea) the difference between
r'I?'eyeirnment-o- the people, and by
V: the "people and for the people, and a

ryJ:' Government; built up by j usurpation
tjfjz and destruction and held together by

i'Khye.powOT plun-t;de-ft

Judge Black's j political ri--

lirigS I should Je studied,' and it will
be then seen,how, great the gulf that

; I" sepatates a people ' who steadfastly
bold , to --the . grand principles at

V.'; 'gay e'vi tality,- - force and unity to the'
Democratic " party "in 4 the past and

.y ihat class or party that advocates a
ystem bf&thaim'.lw

many lv the; benefit qf the ytemlhiit.
2S&f upholds and favors a system of
' , eral interference in State affairs, ftnd
;Mthat seeks by cbn8ttot'4eoxi;'tonn

dermine arid .ulturiately to destroy
Sgle TOPauiijof: in--

dependent CommoWealthU
Judge BUet wai-n- b mbro jthe

last named than an angel of light is
: like he sootiest devil in the regions

at otooflc, ana prime at 635fc f ; apS2t- f- 0" j
4--

IS Ml
. " -- ? -i- V j;'.,.v ..-- "ti ";

V:


